Mountain America Credit Union 4A Boys & Girls Basketball Championships
Weber State University  Feb  27 – 29

To: Principals, Athletic Directors, and Coaches
From: Jon Oglesby – Assistant Director, UHSAA

Teams & Coaches:
1) Teams must enter through the northwest tunnel at the Dee Event Center. Players and coaches will be hand stamped which will be appropriate for full day entrance (you must reenter at the same place if you exit the arena during the course of the day). Coach will designate the maximum twenty-five (25) to be stamped. Any extras going through the tunnel will be counted and your school will be invoiced. Check dressing room assignments as you enter the Center.
2) Please instruct your team that as they come through the entrance to keep all equipment and belongings with them until it is time to actually use the locker room. Do not take items to the locker room then go into the arena to watch a game.
3) Home team uses south team bench (right of scorer’s table), warm up at north basket 1st half. Visiting team uses north team bench, warm up at south basket 1st half.
4) The playing floor will be swept at halftime, not between games. This will allow for uninterrupted warm up period.
5) Upon completion of your game remove all belongings and leave the locker room immediately. Following your game there is another team that must have access to your locker room as soon as possible.

General Information:
1) BUSES: Drivers please drop players, student spectators, cheerleaders and team attendants off at the DEC west entrance. Drivers are encouraged to park buses towards the perimeter of the parking lot on the West side near the ice sheet.
2) STUDENT SECTIONS: (ALL BUSES PARK ON WEST SIDE OF DEC)
   Home Team
   Students in sections B and C (portals 2 and 3) Band in section C (Portal 3)
   Visiting Team
   Students in sections U and V (portals 19 and 20) Band in section V (portal 20)
3) Section A is a buffer zone and will be closed to public seating. No high school students will be allowed in Section
4) Halftime Performances: (Must be school sponsored performers)
   Each student body will be allowed to use three (3) minutes at the half-time intermission with the home team performing first. (This includes getting on and off the court.) There are no dressing facilities for half-time performers. Please get your tape and scripts to the sound booth/scorers table as soon as possible upon arrival. Coordination should come through the advisor/coach or school administrator for half-time festivities. The sound booth is located at portal #2.
5) No outside food or drink will be allowed at the Dee Events Center. Large containers and backpacks are also discouraged. Patrons will pass a security check at each entrance; please allow plenty of time to enter the arena.
6) School Resource officers please check in with Weber State Police officers, located at portal 17, upon arrival.
7) Tickets are available for purchase at the Weber State box office, as well as the University’s online portal at weberstatetickets.com. Schools are also able to acquire tickets for pre-sale opportunities from UHSAA office.

**Streaming**

No streaming or filming can take place at any time during the tournament, outside of the team film. This is due to the Association’s agreement with Deseret Digital Media to provide streaming for UHSAA championships. Venues will mark positions designated for television, streaming and team film.

*Thank You and Good Luck!*